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In reply please 
refer to: 3240 

Dear Mr, Rogers: 

I have your letter of August 8, 1944, concerning 
Mr. Uuensterberger 1 e desire to have his daughter and her 
flllllily brought to this country. 

l have written to Mr, Muensterberger advising him 
that, ea he viehes these people to enter the country as legal 
permanent residents, he should communicate with the Department 
of Justice, Immigration and Naturalization Service, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, for information as ·to the procedure necenaey 
vhen emigration from Switzerland 1e possible, I have also sug
geeted that he communicate with one of several private orgeni
aations t.hich I llJll advised mny be in a poettion to be of eome 
assistance in his problem. 

Nr. Bar.ry 0 • Rogers , 

Dove Oreek, Oolorado, 

llllHutchieonlagr S..28-44 

Sincerely youre, 

J. 11. Pehle 
Executive Director 
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3240, 

Dove Creek,Colorado. 
August ,8th, 1944.· 

W.R.1. __ _ 
Filing Allthtidtl/ 
To: Files 

Mr John W.Pehle, Ans. ____ _ 

!lo. ~11& Rllf/·-
, Direotor,War RAfugeeBoard, 

Washington,DC. 
Dear Mr Pehle: 

lnllial ____ ,. 

A1t 
I am just now in reoiept •f aletter from a Jew,at Belie Harbor,NY, Who esoape here fromGermany in '32 and has oalled on your offioe for assistance in rescu9ng some of his relatives from Europe to the US.He says the daughter and husband are in Palestine, but are in poor oiroumstanoes,a..~d the ohildren,two of them,are in Bern,Switerland.I know those children are hard to get to till Germany oaves in,and they may not be there when the war is over, but I wanted to tell you, that when and if they are rescued,that I am prepared to recieve them here on my farm.The old gentleman,Mr Geo.Muensterberger, at Hetel,deville,is very anxious for them as any of ua would be about our own relation. l · 

When these refugees arri1ve and they come to my farm, they will no longer be any responsibility or burden to the Federal_Gov.in any way.Their own efforts will more than support them. 

The Father,twlls me that the daughter is well advanoed in agriculture and stock-breeding.That she took several oourses of this industry in school before she married. 

Your letter,some taree months ago, telling me. to get in oontact with the Refugee Service in New Yollk was relayed to the Service there, and they told me that there was no Jewe available just then,that were able.bodied, that mostbof the fit had fQUnd employ• ment in the defense. work,eo this call from Mr.Muene terberger,ie the first I've had. What ever you oan do for him and them,I know you will do it and for the others as well. 

. One good rain, with the same ga·thering conditions as we had last year, and Providenoe 1s other favors,and we will make a $20,000,00crop this year. Lets hope we get it,for the sake of the poor, 

human suffering and for 
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